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AWLS. GLOVES,

TOP SHIRTS, 
INGS, Ate.

VTER, EGGS.

( & CO.,
S HOUSE, KENSINGTON

ouse
SPETS!
ow this Month
COCOA MATTINGS, 
KLOUK OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FEI.T SQUARES, 
WOOI. SQUARES, 
LINEN SQUARES.

-Short Lengths

i—Crrteeer*.

EWART
JSE-

jLESPIE
1 into partnership, intend

DING
■a Street, were all orders io 
faded to

S U. TAYLOR,
JAM O. GILLESPIE.

ink tbe public for the liberal 
respectfully solicit the same

JAMES D. TAYLOR.

îEÏÏNZIE,
Merchant

Tailors.
people of title oily and Pro-

OF OUR DAY.
ihet. sraara prepared to guar 
e aa with their custom, 
tot; oar styles are the vary 
Nr Oattara are aaequalled in' 
paaltton to faraiah a Nit o* 
istNshlp to aay other doth- 
■triaoad of title laet you. ham»

y latest sty Ifly.

IiB MERCHANT TAILORf

T“
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TH Motlitm Hmli
_IS POBURHKD-

Every Wednesday 

to Benli Mi Cam

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen town, P.
Ckarlette-

K. I.
: One r«er>i

Anvi»Ttaii«o at 

Contracts

Modebats Rat 

da for Monthly„ ”lh7'
Quarterly, Heti-yeariy, or Yaarfy
Advert!»»»**, N applwotioa.

Jtrmittaooaa may be _mada by
DmftTP. 0. Order, or Registered 
Ijoller.

All Correapoodence ahoeld he
ad Ironed totbeUsaAI.» Printing 
Company, or to

J1MKS IrlSUI.
Editor and Manager.

4 .iluntlar for May, in**

Mil! Ws_0l An?
l'SONT you ere MoUOUBBY à CO.
U intend giving their engtomatg 
great bergaine during the Xmas Hoii- 
dayg la Ught Driving Hen*» They 
have a 1er» Mock at their ova mean* 
female on head, ead a» determined a 
dispme of It by tbe Brit of the eew 
year. DeaMoiet the prime nr# away 
below eaythiBf eon have ever «era 
Come one, come all, eed get a harcela.

Don't for gat the piece, Great tieorge et, Oppoei* K W (Ye tike's Hardware

MOOV'S rllAMUCt-
Full Mono, 4th day. 4h-,W N. h
1-sitUtr., JIUidey, Oh. 10 lm„p.«i ,V'' 
New Moon, I nth day, 4h. tl.lm.,p.m.,S. WNow Moon. DOh day, 
y iivt Qtr.,98th day. Oh..
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Pure dry Soap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
fcfol cleatUHOg propertiee.

Price

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gent»' Open or Hunting Case.
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aUnd and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tented and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be nupplied, but not warranted aa* reliable time* 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
iwiird for general excellence and tiuie-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Ang 21. 1889 North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAT DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Lounges 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Morth British ud Mercantile
FOE AID LIFE

ieram company i
—or—

IDIXMBtll LIB LeXIlOFI.

ESTABLISHED Si

ljtal Ameis, 1886, S» ,371,960.7t>

Common Sense
In llie tifiitiuvut of eligLl ailments 
would wive a vaut amount of sickness
•a;! mkmrnrr On of Ayer1» Wile, takes
after.Ilnur.,*til b-U« Digestwu ; taken 
at night, will relieve t oustlpaUMi ; 
taken at any I line, will correct Irregn- 
laritick ot tlie Stomach and Bowel*, 
etiuiulaie I Iff Liver, and cure Sick 
HeB.ls.Ue. Ayers P»|l*. ss all know 
who use them, are a wild eatiijfcrtte, 
pleasant to take, and alwaye prompt 
Slid satisfactory in their results.

" I can re.tiwtoeUil Ayer’s Pills above 
a'l others, baring long proved Ibeir

Cathartic
1er a,self ami huwlly." — J. T. Hero, 
La'llhavtllg, rh,

“ Ayar'a Nie have ha» la »» I» ■! 
•ualfy ifiah 
her. r—plwriy 
rl.inivl lor lb.to.
San IMrgo, Tel».

*' 1 have nas-t Ayer's Pilla la my fami
ly lor seven or eight yearn. Whatever | her. aa auark 3 headerhs. to which 1 
am vary gubjert, I take a does ol Ayr’, 
Pill, ami am alarsy Pro™eŸ,”l‘îIîd' I «ad them ritually btaiirilf tgfÿdfj 

d. la my family, «hay am seed lor

Call and
Low Prices.

see our ImmeiiHC Stock and our Wonderful

MARK W RIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, Jan. 22,1890.

Mac* Id ward Island Subway

hart hagai»*» la -y 

2.”-Thomas P. Adame,

MILLS I MILLS
| Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber
bilious complaints and other disturb- 
asm with such good elect that we rare-
Pfetar^scift--

Ayer’s Pills,
raaraas» »r

Dr. d, C- Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Maw 
•SS by eh Dealer» SI----- —

Disston's

Belt

Belting,
Saws,
Disston's Saws 

Disston's Saws,
’Files, Oils. Ac.Lacing,

A full fink of tbe bel good» «old in Canada, at pi icon >»". low 
I poet of I ht infti lot aiticlre on ihe market.

rnBANSAUIS every description of FI™ 
1 and Ufa ITinlr— oe the most 

favorable «arma
This Company hu be» well and 

fa rorably known for Its prompt pay- 
m tat of loara. In thi* I aland during the 
pud iweoty-two years.

PBKII. W-l HTNBBAN.
Agect,

Coraw Qua» aatl Water Streets. \
Oh arlotietowa. Jan. IB. IS**. I If

TMCtolltimHWilll. NORTON & FENNELL,
--------- a _# .. Jsnuery 2i>, 1890.

JJWDFB the management of Ilia
Sieu-ra of Charily, vieiled dally by 

„ staff of akilfnll phyelclaoa, eupplied 
with all I be convemencee for the trwat- 
meot of apecial came, private rooms at 
moderate chargee for private patienta. 
For admimlcntand other partimlar* 
apply to tbe Lady Superior or to an) 
member of tbe medical alaff.

March 12,1890,-lf.

(Omtii.wd from laM week.) 
outlay, sod maintained without » 

expenditure, the matter seems 
one that my fairly be plse- 

od before tbe OmlawIMi Government 
for eoeeiderstion.
That wae tbe answer of Sir Charles 
Tapper on tbe let March, 1886 to 
the memorial of ibeee gentlemen. 
Tben Karl Granville, in bi* despatch 
to Lud Laoadowne, states :

There seems to be reason for 
loebting whether any really eatir- 
lactory communication by a team- 
hip can be regularly maioUined all 
he year round, which make* it all 
be more important that tbo p o- 

poaed ‘metallic subway * should re- < rD 
oive a full, and if feasible, favorable 
« moderation on the part of the G v- 
-rnmvnt of the Dominion.

‘ The eetabliahment of constant 
ind speedy communication by rail 
could be a great advantage, bjth to 
he Province and the Dominion, and 

I should sippote that tha develop
ment of the traffic on the Island 
allroede, and ot the va|mhiU'iek «»! 
ho Provif.ce get.ei ally, Wviv I p*«w

: (tco u ly go Oil mv. and iiulii o' ic- 
turii on uie expenditure.

I : wo-iM rvfK vt great e* r.l * .-n 
the Ix.nm.i.m U*»voilunont it, nticr 
roiii.eeling ll« i.i-h (/ '‘uiiii-i « wi ». 
the vmwici ii Piuximon by ihv ■ 
linn Pavihc K iiiwny, it nhoul I now 
lie able •<» < ompleie ilk Hvulcm ol 
ailway communion1 ion I») »n exten

sion to Prin o I*, w.iri Islafi I."
Since that time we have hud :i *n 
vey tin* üii»it-, wl.nd» i*h » ]
en» tbo di.wiuiive to six and a l u 
railok, ai d at one hundred un i lit- 
feet of that din'mico borirg* I,a 
been made to test tho eharavlor »»• 
tbe boltotu. The plan -v'lich I hav« 
here ahowa IpL* nut'mo «.i the mate- 
ial through wliiuh thesubxgy would 
have tog*». I h nut unlike the 
tvin <»f the .S'. Ciair Un vt n‘ l'
Huron. (The 8« indor hc*»> q i 
hguref ►! vwii g the d« pih « t waîr- 
and eoropo.-i'.ivn >-tthe bvt'.-.m i l. 
Qtralta.,
1 alluded jukt n..w * to the -uhvay 
that is being built ut Port llu- m, 
and 1 ktated that the lei glh ol ihn' 
lui.ee wa- i b*Hil half llm *„ 
onr*t bill nil opinion prev ils ih 
?nr 'untiel wni|i.| 1^* t«„«o long—‘ hr 
it in Ittipracljvuhlo , that iv> tunu* i 
of hueh length is to bo found any
where in tho world. 1 dilf sr in itor- 
tally from thorn who take that xivw.
" can show that there arc ntnmd 
nearly twice aa long an thU pni|WM-.-l 
subway.
It wmh the experience gain-d n 
combating water in the 8 -wi n Mi 
nei that led to the adoption ih 
present mode of construe ion. Some 
tenor eleven you a alter .Sir J »'»•• 
llaakkhaw bail liitd to build it Mi. 
Walker's rhield was used Mr. Wa1- 
ker is well known io this o*/U l'ry 
aa tho contractor who undertook to 
build the old Kumpean and N irih 
America road from St. Jjhn to Surd 
iac, N. B. lie wont back to K igland 
and took up this question, and final
ly ruceceddMi in «omplcting tho lun- 
nel. I only make u-«e of that to ah «w 
that greater difficulties tbtn we 
would have to meet have been over
come in other place* and tire bring 
?urmounted every day.

lion. Mr. Power—Ik tho work at 
Port Huron a yubway or u tunnel ?

Hon. Mr. llowlan—B»th term- 
are used. Generally «.peaking a tun 
tiel is Mimelhing built of *Vme and

consulted with regard to the harbor 
of Montreal and the harbor of To
ronto—past engineer* of the ln«ti- 
'«tea of Knglan i and tbe the United 
States—say that this can hi done 
f >r a certain amount an amount 
which, in my judgement, is not out 
side the realm of practical politisa, 
it ia a reason why I am to persiste it 
in urging this particular project If 
if can be proved beyond any kind of 
doubt that this tunnel would cod 
$10,000,000 I do not think that I 
'hould be justified in salting the G »v- 
eminent to expend $10,000.000 ; hu* 
if it can bedon» fv $5 000 000, th ire 
U no reneon why I should not urge 
I’. Suppoeo it can be done for $5,
0 )0,000 it would not oo*t the Gov- 

t of Canada one cent more
• hen it is costing now to maintain 
the summer service sod winter ser
vice, and the aooeseotiea belonging 
t » it. It ia proved coodoaively that 
i ho Government have paid some

14,000 per annum for the perfor 
mance ol this service in a maun»r 
t hat i« not satisfactory to themmlves 
•i • to tbe public. That i* tbe reaeoo 
xv hy I have asked that tho mxtte 
•hon'd be aubmittei to a eommienon
• •I cngiucers who are competent to 
j figo in ►uch mat tors. UuUide ol 
«Im abstract question thgt we are 
entitled lu have tho term* of C m- 
' doratiou uarried out, l urge this 
" homo upon tho economic ground 
(hat it is merely taking the same 
nmount of money that xvo are now 
«'spending and using it in a manner 
more satisfactory to tho public. It 
may bo said that rço yhould not 

■ «11,6 boro and ask for an expend! 
ure of $5,000.000 or $0,000,000 for

« small Province liko Prince K lward 
I «land, I am not coming hero with 
any bueh demand ; l sitRply uay 
hut tho forruH i.vtdo with Ivinco 

I j lward t-aland o tight to bo carried 
out, and if I can point to a way in 
whioh they can bo carried out with- 
ut greater expense to the Country 
hun tho present uu-citw actory nyn- 
vm l am doing a service to tbo 

1 lovcrnmont. That muM be decided 
hy engineers X^ho ^re pqutpoio t to 
•nvcjtfgaie *Hch * w hotge And give 
in estimate with regard to th* k*r , 
bar of Montreal- i. Gtvornme t

we UK* $48 a head, wkiok saoul
•d to *4,800,000. Oal of that 04,
800 000 toe iret we» we paid for 
ike eo» of Nr railway 88,114,736.
If wa had sot belli the railway we 
woald bore bad that sreooat to Nr 
oradit today ia the Dwlaton Traa- 
«*7-

- Tw errerai railway, hailt hy tha will 
Dominica la «eh Prowiaee, iedad- 
iag the latoreohasial braaeh» aad 
aauaaiota, bet eel the maia I toe «
origieelly noa»rw»ad. eoat m foi-

S> that while the Dmaiatoa spent 
aoae aixION miUiuaa atom thee ia 
bonding railways ia the other Pro- 
vino», lew titae 8200,000 wm spent 
in Prince K lward Island ia building
some thirteen mil» of railwai
connect the mainland with Cape 

with I
We know also that some 9H mil» of 
railway baa hten built acre» Cspe 
Breton, at an eapoodllnre of 83,000,-
000. We fled io fanlt with that, j Molt...................$ 10,391.48
We know that 1171,000 a year lor BriU-h Colembia-Popnlation 49 459 
twenty years ha» b»eo appropriated „
for building a ship railway at Chig . ***ponditure...^............ $ 1.18,542J39

lbs Kivisrs 4s Luaet 
New Brasserie!r 
Msrs Sentis

ToUl

3,371.*54 74 
7,#l,070 If

$l«h71Sw$tt 16

aUUiag that then 
loaded for mark 
ami dance of the i

Oe aea^ item of farm prodeee we 
•ad that we are at a d toed wn time ia
<w *1—^ a, eomnared wl* th» 
other Prowieees. I know that It 

M that the Deeaiatoe Go-

meayoa poatol aarwiee la Pria» 
Kl ward laland. I admit that they 
do, aad it ia for the ai male reason 
that while other Proeiee» hare a 
popalatfoa of only 4:78 to the mile, 
we have 81 to the iqeere mile, Nd 
the eapeeditnre for the poet odke 
mnfoe ia eomparalirely large It 
looks large without laeiHlwilha. 
bat n eotjairy it ia (bead that oar 
eapeedltare tor poetal eeretoe ia ut 
as great aa la aome other prirUDNef 
the Drmleioe The oowaperetire 
expeedi tores for poêlai aerri» ia the 
diffarNt Prorinew are M follow» :
Prie» Edward latoad—Popelatioa 

108,891.
Expenditure.. 
Net reeeoee..

..........t 30,68831
31,390.83

neet» We 8nd no fault with that, 
bat we do think that oar term» ol 
union should bl carried out, We 
hare memorial /.*i the Uoreromeol 
and the Queen, and we hare asked 
Ittr consideration in every way. 
Now, with regard to the p teilion we | 
occupy towsiQ the other Proviooes, 
we ere told : “You people In Prince 
Klward l-lt,o | do not suiter. ' If 
tge Ink® tb» exports of P.-inoe El- 
ward island, which form the ht .is of 
tru-lu, «1 shown in the Blue Bioks, 
and enuulre into what they ere, we 
will find that Prince Edward Island 
is one vaet farm. From the Caucus 
of 1881 t find that tbe products of 
the Province were

Net revenue................... 61,645.81

Deficit................... 8 93,997.37
Manitoba— Population 6."i,954.

Expenditure....................*286.554 77
Net revenue.................. 151,658 49

te-,

Turnire,

De6eit..........................8134,896 28
New Bnuwwck-Popelation 321,833
Expenditure........ ............*280,109 99
Not revenue.......................... 142,342 82

Deficit..............«...8137,767 17
Nova Siotie—Population 440,572

Expenditure.........................$306,860 66
Net revenue....... ............. 197,450 15

Total,

13,838,219
6,042,191
1,198,817

10,779,227

DR. ItOtiti.
HH1SH IÀN A SI KI.EOX.

Lin COIHII'S
KXTRH T OF 1S4T.

For improved end economic 
cookery, o» It for Seeps. Hawes, 
and Made Dtehre. In dnvor— cewpîroWc, and dweol.» oerfectl, 
cfoarie water. Mek» del.ctotie 
B»f Tha and fovp* «well MmaU.
for »r lenetb of time. 1 lb equal to “WoTlean b»l Only eor.

5pE>2^?

Notes of hand forms M good style 

printed at the Herald Office.

Oet your ittatnras cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

P. Are tbe ieltiek for 
a reliable article that c.

Office, -
April SO, 1W0.-3I p<l

- Eldon

COAL TIRjJOiL TAB!
for sale,

.70 bble. Coal Tar,
put up in Kero»» Oil Oaeka A| 
«the GAB WORKS, Charlottetown

April », leea-tm.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A BPECIALTY.i 

Try our 20c- Tee, Nothing like it lor the price.
tMl lo Miller Bros.. I |»|M r Qu«-. b !«rrrL

$ 25,182 
6,158

45 895 
44.743 

166,496 
40,181 

552,033 
14,045

-----y-- , « jvornme .
u^'”'‘*cU me question to Mr. Wat
er Shim ly. Colonel Gtswski and Horses, 
mother engineer whoee name, at the Colt» and fillies,
-oomenf, I do not recollect. Theee I Working oxen, 
gentlemen will make a report on the Milch oowe, 
queetion, and no doubt the earn Other horned cattle, 
itcnllemen could also give a report Sheep, 
un the pntineed subway under the dwioo,
Straiteof NorthumlterlanS, and aome Wool,
-uch course will have to be taken Honey,
'«.■lore the people of Prince E lward If we take one item, potato», we 
I-lend will be utisfied on this qnee- find how we are handicapped aa c un
ion We Have tisdey the same I pared with oar brother ferment io 

summer service tbet we bed nearly I Nova Scotia or New Branewiuk. 
thirty yearn ago. and it ie unsati - Our farmers have to ship their po
lie tory, ae members ol the 0 tvern ta lore at a reaeoo of the year when 
meet meat know. If we had in tbie they ere unfit for shipping, when 
Chamber a Minister of Marine and the markets are overstocked and 
Fisheries and a Minister of Finance prie» are low ; whereas, the Nov» 
they would, no doubt, be able to es- fjootia and New Breuwiek farmers 
plain to the Hou» why it ie eo ; can bold their potato» until the 
bat we have not got them here, and markets want the*. Hoc. a 
therefore we must addre» tbe gentle-1 here will •» at on» the dimbilitim

Dvfiolt................  ..8109,410 61
Quebec— Population 1,359.027

Expenditure..........................8753,066 99
Net revenue.......................... 555,823 54

Deficit.........................*197,243 45
Ontario—Pops lesion 1,923,228 

Expenditure.............«.$1,632,673 51
Net revenue.. ... 1,470,044 72

Deficit............ . .«$ 152,238 76
So that, ae far me tbe expense of the 
poet office ia concerned, which ia 
sometimes brought up against aa w 
a greet expenditure in Win» Elward 
latoad, it le not proportionately » 
large win some of the other Pro- 
vino». I am not finding aay fault 
With the expenditure ia other Pro- 
vino». 1 think it is parfcelly right 
that they should have this poatol 
eervioe, bet what I object to ie hear
ing gentlemen *y that the Domin
ion spend eo much more ie Priam 
Klward latoad for
wbioh, on investigation, I find ie not

men who represent them here re-1 which oor people labor under in this °°™G Baled that we were 
yarding this particular matter, end regard. Turning to the Trade end compelled for want of proper neons- 
I contend that tbo service as it is Navigation Returns, I find the fol-1 moduli» in the fall of the year to 
performed at the present day is not lowing to be the comparative ex-1 »'P our prod a» at very inoottven- 
•utlisfactory to the Government, nor porta of potato» from tbe different i masons. Spanking of the foil 

> satisfactory to the Govern- Provinow for the year ended 30th traffic, ae article in a local paper 
No Government like to have Jane, 1888 : MF* :mont.

fault found continually with them, 
much 1res should wo in this branch 
if the Parliament of Canada, by any 
ml of ou re,cause any Province ol the

_____ „ i Dominion to continue to be dissatie
mortar ; but those materials are not I lied. 1 have shown to the House | 
now used. i Sy the memorials from the Govern- '

Hon. Mr. Power—The point I ment of Prince Eiward Island from I 
want to get at is, whether the -tru time to lime thul they are dise»Ge
lure at Purl Huron ie built beneutir. tied, mid l have shown that they 
tbe surface of the bottom of Ihe rivet have gone to the tout of the Throne.

J
d.: * * * ’ 
U
éslïisiï
iiWu

Charlottetown, January|l9,|1890.—1 yr.

SK

Carriage Stallion, ililj Lee
"^•Sanad laaiaad bTAbdelfoth 

lamaaer, de» bye» el eld Betodto.

DANIEL BINNOTT. 
April 80,1W0--41

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in vamiah»

|Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hols, Axles and Varntehee,

CABFENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY. |

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

or whether it projects over it
Hon. Mr. llowlan—Beneath the 

surface. Sir is the one nt Izmdon 
that is now being built, the City and 
Southwark subway u writer in the 
Graphic referring to it says

“ This new moans of intercom 
municalion between the city end 
South Imndon is now rapidly ap 
ptoaching completon. The orginal 
Act f 1884) empowered its uonslruc- 
tion Irotn King William street, city, 
to tho Elephant end Gaelic , but the 
i-ompany subsequently received per
mission to carry on the line lotqup 
ham Hoed ead Stock well. The line 
„ 1 double one. bet each pair ol 
raile ia laid in a separate tunnel, the 
two tunnels, of coarse, running 
mainly in parallel lines. The city 
terminus ia in King William etreel, 
near the monument. Tbe railway 
ia reached by a circular abaft, down 
and ep which pewengerw will be 
tmnveyed by a hydraulic lilt ; or they 
can proceed by stairways, which are 
alao provided. After panel eg be
neath tha Thames the eoccwaivr 
«talions are at Great .D iver street, 
Elephant, New street, Kenning'on, 
Oval and Binfiald rood, Btockwall 
Hydraulic lifts and stairways will 
he provided at all the stations. The 
total length of Ike lien to three mile 
anf a quarter, and its two chief 

Iron and Steel Shoeing* ! peculiar,tie are the grret depth at 
— 1 which it Itoe benwth the enface and

Basat of electric looomo- 
engine sreighe about ton 
e motor, ekieh to of the

1 '• In former days almost all oor
shipments of produce were made 

. late in tbe fall or early ia the spring ; 
DOW we are shipping owtianaily by 
steamers el long as navigation ia 
open. Consequently, though the 
volume of our shipments to much 
lurgw than it wm, the fall ruth is 
usually (end naturally) not so greet 
as it used lo hat

t iri

l quite under land that it L a most 
unfortunate thing for mo,
Advocate of this scheme, and unfor
tunate for ihe people of IVinre Kl 
want Island, that we have no re
presentative in the other bram-h ol 
he L 'grilaluie Mipporling the G >v 

-irnment. But that has nothing to 
do with the merits of this question
l am not guilty myself on that p dut, 1QO„ - e , .but it is, perhaps, an unfortunate L. • eXP°iSl| °La *1*1' Cbj
matter, audit ia to this branch of sESJ Ul“d
the Parliament ol Canada that the|“P?rt^ *M83,«0°, or 94f per cent 
-mailer Province- must look to have
thiir rights guanl d. Trat ie tha 
reason why 1 have boon so penile 
tent in following np this question 
from year to year There are peo
ple who believe that the National 
Policy has not own of any we Ie

“ But the freight traffic of this fall 
is already taxing to the utmost the 
capacities of our simmers and ttuil- 

i iug craft. The steamer at Summer- 
j aide cannot taka away the freight an 
fait as U o fiera, and quantities nro 

[every morning left » the wharf '
1 only read this to show to bon. gen
tlemen the difficulty in which we are 
placed with regard to »r fall ehip- 
menta The re»» why I suggest 
in my memorandum that the Go
vernment should adopt eoy other 
plan to carry oet the Tenu of Uoo-of the above.

It will be seen from this comparison
that Prince E lward Island gela 1res by *om gentlemen a* perhaps being 
than one-half of what Ontario gels, rath» a crank » this anbway ques
ts» than one-half of what Nova Sec- «*» ; bet if they derive any pLwnra 
lit gets ; about half what Manitobi from thinking eo, there are other 

oiicy has not neon ol any use in I gets about half of what N iw Bruns- cranks » title question » well as 
Canada. There are others who be-1 wick gets, and about half what Quo myself. We have bad, this year, a 
lieve it ha-, I know in the Mari- bee goto for hw potatoes. To pal bill presented to Parliament lor an « 
time Pi ovine* towns have hew 1 the matt» more forci 1$It for her I, thw wav of getting to and from 
built up which have given a great 1294,056 bushels. Pria» Eiward I» Prie» Eiward Island, by carrying 
deal ol work to people living near I hutd do» not get » much » Nova : wre over » steam bargee. Another 
them, and the ootutueree ot thelSootia gets for 677,872 bushels mao from Halifax, named Way, ku 
country ha* increased, and the»]That cannot be othwwiee, for want «noth» weans of getting ovm, an t 
towns are growing in pcpelation. jof proper oommenieetiw with the H «be Government have still route 
We know also that Prince Edward mainland and the markets of the othw way to off», it to ^1 to let 
Island ha* been unable to avail her-1 world. If our Provio» was tanked : ■* know it. At an' 
self of the advenue» ihe, have on to Nova Scotia and New lirons- great deal of diront 
been attonled to the other Provinces | wick, and could ship every day with I among She people of oer Province^ 
under the Nalronal Policy. We | ike same freedom that they oao from I aad I may any that I apeak hero for 
have no manafectur» In our Pro-1 St. John « Halifax, the exhibit the people of Priew Bdww 
vines, end cannot have

lederati» ia, that I am looked epee

the foot that we have no ooetinx»e| result <5 Vm*.I

I» : and the i

Hperioi Ai

I of -A

I ho In every

a T. ceaiw aa.

Phyridan k SargeoB

» the She Mew aisé Ms jto

*by 3lla* thrir ad- 
a two seed wp for 
Da. B J- KnasatCto. 

Vt Thto beak la

for roly

i-Hopbine» type. the

the woouen empire rows» tie 
reito of the lisa. The nfesfay to 
lighted by etoetrie glow la» pe, Ihe 
Inks road will be the Wèetiaghoa»

a » n I UuwO *
stock of Horse I IP| tkirtf fbv

reito
light. .. , , , .
brake rood will be tte Weetlaghonm 
aetommtie ; and there will ban three- 
■iaato eervim each way of Irai» of 
three conch», each capable of carry
tee thirty-fear ..........gore. The line
of which a wtiefootory trial

» 5th March, ie «pasted to 
in the eetu

res

B» IlffiffikMlHhB we have aujimmenae nock ol 
NailiqHorroShpe IW, Steel, File., JUefe,kc,

he opm for traffic early

FARMERS 6ET EYERYTHIHÇ THEY REQUIRE.

•nia^u etui MOD SHOWS, Eiph ud Aavieu.
- I tor do

iey he surpris, d that I flick 
*o persistently lo this quest i». It 
' It» that 1 am not au engineer, 
•tor do I content) that W|y qpleloe 

re valuable un sunk a 
qersiH-e tine tie cpieinn of r>y 
■ gh* h», gentleman In I hie H»*e.

.ELLIN» AT VBHY
Mieiihla and he elk,wed Mille 
kh ,e»e In «eying an—when^MeVikoe. '

WOW

POPP * ROGERS
, Dh.24, I QUEEN BQUARB j Newtim, and «hen who hem ha» PeciBc R ulway, and » that beta

Prie» 1
he i I have held mwtiage SI oew.Prin» 

existing roediti» of Eiward Island, and U the rnrofa- 
ocmmqoiextiot) with the Mteide Islfoira Ie that she now I»», for 'Mo* psmed It thorn aaetiogs r It 
world. If we had daily oommaaioa- every heed of hw popalati», abmt bi accepted a* the views of the v>w 
tim with the mainland wr people 183, w $17 » pw family, » this we p>fo an om •» eoron to Hy ether 
would he able lo establish industries item of potato» alone, tor want of ewalnston than that they roe a a lit 
end mrontoctori» which they have prop w eoemneietti» with the <* thto qerotioe. They do not lo >k 
not at preront, eed lor wnt of which I maigtond. We are eompeftod in the for ienoeihUitl*. ill that they 
they nano airily metier. \ i« mty|*U of the yew, to ho» aad mow. ««k to the Tarnsa of C«federation_ 
» well "«J that If y» wv» one log I to ehip oar prod ecu, huma» we or earns anwgetic plan to a»«le 
from the body that the pulsations]know, whan oor ports frnaaa qn -e- tbh grtovaaee. If it was i 
uf the heart oonto follow it, w to »y | ere shat »t fro» “n toirhili A-1 by aiy -oe nwttoe of the 

I aod again Iq tha spring of the yero.u .en !w«Xv- n it be no iawoHa 
whiph j poeeto» are high to the markv. ■ "i '7 hn si well for me to is 

thto Dirotok», « «tend the United Btatasaaf to tk, nuig,- U"t i this tn the Ligislntnre ol th 
to Prie» R lward Island srhile ahe boring Provinces, we oarout Jslp Xetoad » premat the eppw hrn» 
to toutoled fro» the reel of Canada |onr prode» Iront tito font that our Ifberal ey a large majority, srhsi 

ly months of the yew. harhon are hen* on. I hare tv the I. rarer Hoorn ha a mejnrtoy ■ 
While we have fulfilled oy potik* 1 ogy a lllagvn» hero Serom-rai-Ui ,r
of tbe roe«nv:t fcatie wish toe 1» s- [ ' ■
miel» many years age, eo public 
works of any mem at have b-ee|
.lone to mr Province. R to o»iln-1 Bÿ* S I* h 1 
ually etaiwl that the Dominion ha- 
paid for (Sc railway » Rriam Kl 
waul lefueil. T rare to not we word |
••f trn'k in that arg- * -nt. Prince 
Eiward l-'auI enleied IntoOoefnf I 
welkin on n bsiie of l$S,*B0 people, 
at *18 n-r hei.l. Thu wienie ton 
wee made eu • n ils» 'hw raie leg] 
deb- uf (Needs an? s'estee $**.-! 
non 000 that wove to ha ra pended 
» th. hniUiag of the Oeeedtoe;

V. & Gee’ll
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